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'lo. looking, turned quickly nwny,
for lier eiijitor laid face downward on
the sod.

"Yes," continued Herbert Archer.
"This is no flight for vou, Miss liraiu-ci- t.

Let us leave it.
"What could have been their lntenti"'

said Flo. "Why could they treat me
thus?'

"Simnlv. I conceive, for ransom," be
rejoined.

How can I thank vou. Mr. Archer?
My prntitude is beyond expression
1 'ray let us return at once home. Now
I am safe, I am full of concern for ro
uncle and aunt. What will they imag-
ine what sutler from my absence''

"We will return at once," be an-

swered. "That is. when you have
rested awhile. Indeed, you are toe
much overcome for another six hours
ride yet,"

"Six hours' ride!" ejaculated Flo, bei
brain too confused still for her to no
tice it as singular that her companion
should know the time nhe, had been
from the (station. "Can it be so long as
that?"

"I fancy it must he. .see, it is noon.
Sit here; you are faint. There is
stream close by; 1 11 fetch you some
water.

Flo was indeed faint. The excite-
ment over, her strength began again to
fail, and gladly she sank down at the
foot of the tree to which be had led her.

1 hiring bis brief absence she began to
retleet upon her portion with renewed
anxiety. She was alone in the bush
with one whose love bad once been so
passionate as to create fear in her. and
bhe grew yet more wishful to return.

When Herbert Archer returned, with
a broad leaf, held as a cim, full ot
water, she earnestly urged her desire
upon him.

"Yes, after you have rested," was hi
reply.

"Indeed I have rested sufficiently,"
she finally remarked, "and can bettei
bear the' fatigue than this anxiety,
l'ray, Mr. Archer, let us go."

Slie half rose; but, his hand quickly
on her arm. he restrained her.

"Miss (irainger Florence,'' he said
in a low tone, "there are worse things
to hear than either fatigue or anxiety."

Looking up she met the passionate
expression of his dark eyes. They
thrilled her with a new fear. She
shrunk timidly back, while she mur-
mured, confusedly:

"What what do you mean?''
"Mean? Surely yoi know? To low

and he loved."
"Mr Archer, vou promised
"l'lomiseii: )id I not recall that

promise at his death? Am I a madman
to give place to a dead rival? A mad-
man, perhaps, to love one so hard, so
pitiless. That I cannot help. I do love
you I must!"

The girl was trembling in every limb.
Nevertheless she managed to reply in
steady, indignant tones:

"This is cowardly, unmanly to ad-
dress me thus. Mr. Arelier. I woutd
not I will not believe you guiltv of
such baseness, to insult ine when t am
in vour power."

ltYcs. you are in my power; Fate lias
so chanced. We are in the heart of the
bush, safe from all intrusion." he re-
joined. "Hut, Florence. I do not insult
vou. I hut sn' I love, and ask return.
1 have rescued" you from Heaven alone
knows what fate. You say you owe me
gratitude; there is but one way I can
be paid- - I will he paid-yo- iir love!"

lie threw himself on the grass in
front of her. imprisoning her hands,
bis eager eyes fixed on her countenance.
She was overwhelmed with terror.

"Rise, 1 entreat you," she pleaded.
'Tf you love nie, think how you are

making me sillier."
"Where is the difference? You do

not lme nie. and you cause nie agony."
lie rejoined. "The s:ght of you of
your beauty tin s my brain makes tuy
pulses heat as if the'blood were molten
lead consuming them. Florence, my
pain is the worst, lie merciful. Tell
nie swear to me that you w ill be my
w ife that you will forget J'bilip I'.ath-iirs- t.

and we will return."'
"Forget 1'hiiip!" ejaculated Flo, st

invohintaiily. "Impossible!"
'Mioincmher hiu'i. but be my wife.

Yes. Flon n-- ij. 1 will he content, and
try as I meet your gaze to forget that
the love in yoiir eyes is for Philip, not
forme."

"It is impoi-silih- ', Mr. Archer. I can-
not swear it, for I should break my
oath. Never can I call another hus-
band."

"Then "
"Then?" she repeated, anxiously re-

garding him as he arose and looked
down upon her.

"We do not return. We shall remain
lieie-alo- ne. toyeVher ill the bush."

"licniain li' ii !" she gapped in horror.
"Yes. remain here until you promise

to he mine. For mine, l'r.;ei:ce, I have
sworn you shall be."

"(Jh.'lli a n!" she cried, "Jieln UiB
save me from ihis nun."

"It will not bear. Florence, or why
mav its pity not be for me?"

"This is" shameful cowardly," she
exclaimed, indignantly. "Is this a way
to win a woman's love? 1 would rather
die than wed yon!"

lie laughed", and in despair she bowed
her face on her hands and burst into
tears. For a space he watched her,
then once again was at her feet.

"Florence, whv are you ho deter-
mined?" he ejaculated. '"Why will vou
reject an affection such as mine'? I
worship you. See. at your feet I pray

I tut real you to hear me."
More passionate words yet fell from

bislips.as. prone before' her, he held
her feet and pressed his lips on them,
terrifying the unhappy girl into silence,,

"Florence, do not think to move me.
F.ven your tears, though thev pain, can-
not do that. Spurn me. dash this foot
J hold in mv face and I will vet kiss it

I will yet love you, Whatever I say
and do. remember that it is my lov'e
that is the cause. Jlellect what such a
love must be. No man's has ever

it. Florence, do not reject It.
One won I ami I follow; I obey you m a
slave. If you refuse to speak it you
must obey me,"

"Am I your prisoner then?"
"If yon so term it, yes. Your love

"My love!" f,he cried. "I hate you!"
The words hurst forth involuntarily,

yet with hitter intensity. Fain would
she have recalled them, but too late.
Ho had sprung to bis feet as if shot.
His passion outwardly had disappeared.
His countenance was dark and lower-
ing.

"So be it," be remarked; "I must
wait then for time. What will the world
say, when," laughing, "a weclr hence,
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perhaps, you, Florence, and I return
from our sojourn in the bush?"

"Let them say what they will, the
sinful alone sutler."

1 What a fallacy. That is to say, tho
hardened criminal is the most sensi-
tive. Tut! before the week is over,
Florence, you w ill have consented to be
mine."

"Never," she rejoined firmly.
""We shall see' lie smiled as he
walked nwav, and flung himself down a
few paces off.

I low near death he w as at that mo-

ment lie never knew.
To attempt to describe Florence

Grainger's feelings would be impossi-

ble. The wildest ideas thronged her
brain. Why had she been abducted?
By whom? How had Herbert Archer
rescued her? Then suddenly came the
thought that the whole bad been apian
of her captor's.

Could she ever love nay, wed such a
man? i et what was she to do.--'

At moments she succumbed to
changeful 1'its of indignation and de-

spair. At others a dull, helpless leth-
argy stole over her.

As the dav advanced. Herbert Archer
had brought and placed refreshments
before her. F'lo said nothing. She
turned from him. but it confirmed her
belief that she bad been the victim of a
cruel plot, else bow was this man pro-
vided with refreshment. As the night
drew on he kindled a tire.

"The nights are chill in the bush,"
he remarked. "We must camp out now
of necessity. I must wait your reply
until the morning."

Florence did not answer, and he with-
drew to his former place.

The morning, what would it bring
her? Slunild she start away in the
night? It would be useless; she would
lie onlv ignominioiisly overtaken.

Herbert Archer again approached,
bringing her a riding cloak that had
been strapped at his saddle. After that
neither moved, and the long, long hours
of the night stole on. and over ami over
again the unhappy gb'l asked herself
what the morning was to bring.

cn.UTKK x.
A iocm.js sfitriiisK,

It required but an hour, if that, of
dawu. when Flo, w ho from utter weari-
ness and anxiety, was partly dozing,
had a vague presentiment, as if it were
in a dream, that somebody was breath-
ing among the bushes behind her.

It was too low to startle her; sho
rather seemed to awaken to it. The
lire had burned dow n to a dull w hite
glow; the darkest hour indeed was that
before dawn; aniongthe treestbe black-
ness was impenetrable, i im!y she dis-
cerned the figure of Herbert Archer
extended in the same nlaee. his head

arm. hether his eves were closet,
or. not she could not tell. I!y her ear
the breathing yet continued.

Waking more fully she felt sure that
the breathing was that of a human be-

ing. She was in the very act of turn-inc- r

her head, when a familiar voice
whispered so low that she could scarce-
ly catch the words:

"Do not speak your shafety depends
on caution. 1 vill resebue you."

She could not help a slight start; her
heart beat fast with joyous hope. The
accents were those of the Jew. A friend

a true friend was near.
"You heir. Mish (irainger?''
She simply shook her head affirma-

tively.
"Doesh be sbleep. You don't know.'
She shook her head.
"I'an you try? You musbt yesh,

you musht try it. Trv to draw your-she- lf

amongst the bushes. I!y degreesh.
Once bv me vou are shate.

Flo needed no second bidding. Isaac
Lewis's voice had brought back nil her
courage, for she felt the Jew would not
desert her.

Cautiously, noiselessly, she drew her-

self behind the tree trunk, leaving the
cloak where she had been reclining
Now and then she paused to observe
Archer. He made no move.

What anxious moments they were.
How long they seemed.

At last she was shrouded in the dark-
ness, but the touch of the Jew's band
showed her his presence.

"Can you kneel and follow me," he
asked.

"Yes. go on." And she followed,
trembling at the rustle of every leaf.

In a few minutes they reached a clear
Rpace, and Flo saw dawn was breaking,
and also that a horse stood ready near
her.

The Jew quickly helped her to tho
saddle, sprang up behind with wonder-
ful agility for so elderly a man, and
carefully'began to move away from the
spot.

She was rescued she was free. No,
not yet. How her heart beat. What
was that?

A cry a shout.
Her llight was discovered. The cry

and the shout were Herbert Archer's.
"Caution ish no longer poshible,"

whispered Isaac. "Our horshesh musht
prove who hash the besht heelsh," and
shaking the reins he dashed on.

Behind, Flo heard Herbert Archer's
voice shouting, then others. Then
came the sharp tramp of horses crash-
ing through the underwood.

"I was right," she ejaculated almost
unconsciously; "there are more than
he. It was a" plot."

"More, yesh; there are three. Mish-e- r
Archer'and the villainsh who carried

you oil."
"Oh, good Lewis."
"Hush! ve'll talk after, Mish (irain-

ger. Vemust ride ride for our lives."
With voice and heel lie urged on the

horse, w hose speed, however, was de
terred by 1 he douMc burden. Through
bush am'l tangle the Jew forced Ids way,
w hile the voices of the purhiiers were
too soon found to come after them.

The Jew listened; yes, there were
three regular beats-the- re were three
riders. He guessed who they were.
The two abductors of the girl, and
Herbert Archer, lie had laid this plot
to win her by gratitude for her sup-
posed rescue.

Those shots bad been very harmlessly
exchanged. There were, then, three to
one. If he did not outride them he had
done little good.

)n, on, on. he spurred his horse. The
day had now broken; its gray light, soon
changing to golden, began to shine
through the trees. As it brightened yet
more, the Jew grew aware that lie had
lost Hie track.

There was no time to seek to find it.
Tlie loud thud of the pursuers' horses
told him that they were gaining on him.
lie could Imt continue niadlv forward.

Flo clung to him, silent, 'trembling,
anxious.

Once or twice she had raised her eyes
to his face, a strange perplexed wonder
on her ow n. lie had not noted it. His
gaze was bent in advance.

Nearly two hours' ride.
The Jew's horse beginning to show

unmistakable signs of exhaustion,
needed more urging, while the purnui.rs
were gaining everv stride.

"They are closer," fjacululed Flo,
alarmed. "They will overtake us."

The Jew made no reply.
"Oh, Isaac, dear Isaac''she cried,

"do nut let mo (all again nv
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to that man's hands. Take my life
rather. Heaven will pardon you, and
I shall bless vour hand."

The .lew's countenance was set. For
a moment he did not reply, then, taking
from a pocket a clasp-knif- bo gave it
to her.

"That v i II help defend you from him,"
he said. "Hut don't fear. I will save
you."

Again there was silence, broken only
bv t he horses' hoofs.

"The Jew's features grew more deter-
mined. A means of escape was in his
brain, but it was of ho desperate a na-

ture that lie hesitated to have recourse
to it.

lint upon one point ho was resolved.
Flo should not again fall into Herbert
An her's power.

On the contrary, that tho bitter's in-

famy should be exposed to all.
Yet if be were overtaken what chance

did he run against three desperate and
armed men?

None.
Then he would not be overtaken.
He too was desperate.
How his horse llagged. He had

reached a slightly rising ground. The
,Jew looked back. The pursuers were
not sixty paces behind. There was but
one means of escape, and if be delayed
in that a few ininmes would render it

useless.
Wetting the palm of bis hand he held

it up- -

As he knew, the breeze blew, nauti-call- v

expressed, in their teeth.
. t I : i 1 1 l.f.r
Hi awing rem, iuikuiiu rm nei en"

1 dace, lie sprang to the ground.
"What would you do, Isaac?" she in

quired anxiously.
Jle maue no answer, nui mii-u-

, us a
examining tho dried. parched grass.
There was a sharp, quick sound auasn;
then atinv Hume, rapidly increasing m
size, rushed like sparks over tinder, or
;i iiowiler-tnii- n. over tli mass.

At live several places did the Jew do
the same; then tore at the loose dried
lioiighs and heaped them on the tlamo.

Jt was but the work of three minutes,
but bis terrible nieansof escape was ac-

complished, lie hail fired the bush.
Regaining the saddle he continued

his llight, as the lames, fanned by the
wind, rose up. a fiery barrier; then
rushed down, igniting fresh fuel, upon
the pursuers.

The fugitives heard their shouts of
rage and dismay. Then they subsided,
as evidently the three strove to make a
detour to avoid the fierce and deadly
heat.

"We are safe," cried the Jew. exult-ingl-

"Now we mav take our time."
All dihVnlties. however, w ere not yet

over. The Jew found that in that wild
flight, he had indeed lost his way. In
vain by the directieu of the sun did he
Keek to find it.

After inanv futile efforts he was
forced to make for the higher ranges
from whence he could perceive some
familiar landmark.

During the search Flo listened anx-
iously, fearful again to hear the pursu-
ing simml of horses' feet. Hut no, all
was silent, while behind them roared
and rushed the bush lire.

Some t luce hours past noon, the right
track was found, and assured now all
danger of pursuit was over. Isaac in-

sisted i'ii Mo taking a i est, maintaining
with truth that it was necessary for the
horse also.

An hour later they continued their
w av at a more leisurely pace.

ft was towards sunset that, coming
into a clearing, they found themselves
in the presence of three or four mount-
ed men. and some dozen on foot.

As Flo's eves rested on one of tho
former, she uttered a great cry of sur-
prise.

"I 'hilip!" she exclaimed, as she urged
the horse forward. "Hoi dream? Can
it be possible - Philip alive!"

"Flo. my darling-- found!" ejaculated
Philip liathuist. for it was lie, as he
dashed to meet her, clasping her to his
heart.

Isaac Lewis had also expressed
amazement and joy, but his words were
unheeded iii the confusion.

"Oh. Philip, alive!" almost sobbed
Flo. in her delight. "Can it be? How

how?"
"Alive and well, dearest! Tho how

must be h it foranotber time to explain.
Jt is your safety which concerns us at!.
Why did you quit the station? Where
base you been?"

The colonel had now joined them,
and the search party, composed of this
fehady Creek men. aiid several strangely
who had joined them on their way, had
come round, curious to bear.

On the outskirts of the group stood a
short, thickset man, with a red hand-keichi- ef

hound over one eye. and a
slouched hid pulled low over the fore-

head.
"It is a long story, which now I feel

f have hanllv slreie'th to tell " she re- -

plied. "A fa'lse message took me to the
Seven-tre- e ('lump, where I was seized
by two null from behind, so that I could
not see t hem. a cloak thrown over my
head, audi was carried oil'. 1 know
now. however, that they were the emis-
saries of- - "

"Whom?" exclaimed Philip and the
colonel together ami indignantly.

"Mr. A rebel'."'
"Archer:" cried the colonel. "Impos-

sible"'
"It is true, uncle, and f should even

now be in his power, but for this kind
and noble friend."

She tinned to where the Jew had
stood, but he was no longer there.
Willi il;e stealth of the wild-c- at he bad
glided r,. umt the outside of the group,
and now, with a swift soring, he seized
the man with the haiulkeicLief about
bis head.

"1 have you at last, my woiild-have- -
1 n murderer." he cried, as he held
him despite his struggles. "You shall
answer for that, vou scoundrel, as well
as your other evil deeds."

"I nh.uid me. you miserable Jew,"
cried the fellow, fiercely,

"No.no. Some, of y'uu help. Don't
stand there staring at me. Lend a hand,
Davis. This is Mat (irceve."

And as he spoke, be plucked the bat
and handkerchief from Mat's head.

"It's false!" exclaimed tie other. "I
never saw the Jew."

".lew! I'm no Jew. Perhaps you
know me now."

And lie lore off his false beard, eye,'
brows, and hair,

" I ly J ingo!" ejaculal ed the Hlockinan,
"it's Mark!"

"Pliilip,"exelaiined thecolonel, "see,
it is your foster-brother.-

" es, colonel, Mr. 'hil knows all.
Hu lound me out when his tent was at-
tacked, I'll tell you all about j, only,
Davis, keep that fellow secure, When
we came to shady Creek, something
made mi' suspicious of Mr. Archer. 1
read it in his face, when lie first saw
Mr. Phil, that Mr, Phil had come In' his
wav. mid he Intended hini some harm.
I told Mr. Phil, and got IiiucIihI (1( m
1 kept my suspicions to myself, 'and
suspected I his villain, whniii.'l learned
Mr. Archer hud sent to Shady ('reek as
a servant on the very day of Mr Phil's
coming. I watched, and found I was
right. This fellow met Mr, Archer
every evening at blackmail's (iullv "

"It's false!'1 put in Mat, lleicclv.

"It's true, for 1 tracked you. On the
second evening you saw me, and fired.
The ball only grazed my shoulder, but
it made me stagger hack, and I slipped
over the ledge. The bushes broke my
fall, and presence of mind enough was
left me to clutch at them, and help my
descent to the bottom, and stop falling
into the river. When there, 1 saw you
nt the top; 1 couldn't see your com pan-io- n.

What should I do? I was more
certain than ever that evil was threat-
ening Mr. Phil -- perhaps death. 'Tho
idea dashed into my brain that sincej
you had seen me I could no longer keep
ii watch over you, so 1 determined to
let it be thought I was drowned. Tho
blood from ny wound had fallen on
some stones; 1 threw my hat by it, then
stole away. Chance favored me. I
was able in the town I went to, to find
this disguise. I came back, and never
have lost sight of you since. I was in
time to warn Mr. Phil at the diggings."

"If you say I did all this," broko in
Mat, surlily," "why didn't you nab mo
before?"

"Jiecause itwas your employer, not
vou. I cared for," said Mark, scornful-
ly. "I could get no proof against him;
f have got it now."

Then let me oil', and I'll tell all about
him."

"Not so fast," remarked one of the
gentlemen, ruling close. "I know you,
scoundrel; you are the escaped convict,
Mat Cox. Secure hini in the (Jueen's
name. Yes, you know me; 1 am Cap-
tain F.I lis."

"Then,"' exclaimed Mat, calmly
himself, "the game's up."

"Fellow," ejaculated Philip, "you
have done harm enough to those whoso
bread you bao eaten. If you have any
gratitude, tell them whe'io this man
Archer may be found."

"In the bush, where he'll hurt no one
any more.

"What do oii mean?"
"That he went mad. I think, and tried

to ride through the bush fire. His
horse, however, swerved and bolted,
and Mr. Archer was thrown violently
to the ground. When we went up to
him we fo.:nd a sharp, hard splinter had
entered his eye. He was dead. We
tried to drag him away, but the lire was
upon us. so we left him."

"Fnough." broke in the colonel, who
had raised Flo to his sid lie. "What
remains to he told had better be reserv-
ed until we reach the station, (ientle-mei- i,

mv good fellows, come; our search
is ended: on w ill need refreshment."

On reaching the .shady Creek, and
being sealed once more side by side in
the sitting-room- , Flo. whose m art was
light and happy, now refused to tell
her adventure until she had heard bow
the sea had given back the supposed
dead.

"It did not give me back," laughed
Philip, for it never had me. A few
words will clear up the mystery. We
had not been many days at sea before
my wound, w hich had taken a chill, be-

gan to show angry symptoms. So much
so, that the captain wished to put me
on shore by 'he doctor's advice at the
Cape. I refused. Jlnt J grew worse;
In fact, was so bad, that I was given
over, and was landed in a state of in-

sensibility, when I knew nothing about
it. On my coming to, the first thing
they told ine when I was strong enough
was of the loss of the Clan P.uchanan.
1 perceived directly that you would im-
agine me to have perished, and. at any
cost I resolved to leturn here before
proceeding to l'.iig'iiiud. I did no, and
reached shady Creek this morning, to
find a letter from Mr. Laurie had just
preceded me. Not only did it announce
that my uncle was heifer, but contained
an enclosure from himself, requesting
me to return, as he forgave everything.
Dearest. I shall obey him; but f take a
wife with me." he coin bided, as ho
drew her to his heart. "And now, dar-
ling, tell me of this Herbert Archer."

Flo complied, and when, on conclud-
ing. Philip Pathnrst's rage broke forth,
she said, solemnly, putting her hand on
his bus:

Hush. P lii dear. Keiuembcr you
are sneakiu ol the dead."

A month later, when the ship Alba- -

truss .iiii'ed from Port to i.ng- -

land, it earned our live lro ds as pas--

seligel'S.
".May her Majesty have no tall to

send a message ot condolence this
time." laughed Philii as he stood with
his young brido watching the receding
shores of Australia. "I hear, my dar-
ling, vou weie not vcrv grateful for it."

"Afi. but then sou were not drown-
ed," she smiled up at him. "I must
have had an intuit iu: perception of
that, dear, and been unconsciously
aware that I hud no right to the sympa-
thy conveyed in the message from the
tiueen."

nit; r..n.

How Li a 0:uo.
A certain l:ty,. his pet hob-

by, which is carpenter work, iinl mere-
ly by the healthy relaxation of nervous
tensions and exerciseof muscle it brings
llilll, lillt chieily hceail-- c ho works rail
his le.il ii'olienis, plain' in hand. Old
!.uv leiiiiu' conies hack to liiiii then,
out ol lie! way precedents recur to mind,
the very el of Ihe hnv book is never
mi elcariy before Irin as then. lb; h:u
a glimpsn of t lie volume and t he page,
ami the very part ol the page on which
is some n led citation which he would
otherwi-- e h;ie long to seek.

Nor is it only memory which works
Wlien lulls liiilt eiigro-- . ,e. Mln Hie af-

fairs of hU handicraft. ( r i n : thoughts
irise and ingenious device; clever
c.onibii atioiis lake shape of themselves,
'l'he e:ise wo, ;, mil. and menial
labor is only pica .ni aon. .. n. just
us his amateur handwork is. Haw-

thorne eouiio-e- i waiking. Musicians
are seized vil!i ideas, and modern play-
wrights seize upon olici',' Ideas, ai tin:
most unexpected moment. Business
jin n have lieen kno'Aii to depend upon
their mi,iliiniioe u! dead of night for
sound review oi I'm; j i nl. ami fore-
cast on w hich they ha .0 tin ir plans.
When we aiv hurried, we long lor rest,
to "Ihiuk over tilings" and decide

hut, re.ieveil from pressure,
wo "think ol nothing at ail." Comes
ihe moment for action, we settle in
three seconds the ennfiisioti of ilnya,
ami, for good or ill re-ul- our plans
lire, at least ch ar, What is needed is
not time nor will, but rather the favor-
able moment when there Is harmony.
Then, like Iheeleetrie message, thought
Is Hwit't and sure. The idea which wo
have long waited fop arrives, not as tho
certain result nl em ue-- i thought, but as
tlio reward of thought, piu as honorable
fame is the rew ind of noblo deeds, hut
not the certain result of Iheni. -- Ilotnn
Courier.

There are three sardine factories, and
ti fourth nearly eoinidelcd in I ai bee, on
the M line coast. Between two hum
dre. I ami ihrei! hundred men am uu
ployed.

DIXON

IS NOW OPEN FOK THE SKASON.

TERMS: 88.00 per

SHHKGS

SUMMER RESORT

Never-failin- Springs of coolest water charged with healing ami
curative properties that have .stood the test of more than sixty
years' continual use by the health-seeker- s or those in search of r"st
ami recreation, and the residents for miles around.

NO. l, "THE ltlON SPRING"
will build up the weak and debilitated, possesses properties that are
unexcelled as a tonic, and is considered a sure cure for Chills, Ague,
Etc., by the neople of the neighborhood.

!NO. 2, "THE MAGNESIA SPRING"
flows from the rocks In a steady stream, cold as ice water, ami hun-
dreds ilrinking all (iuy from its basin fail to low er ihe water line.
This Spring is a certain cure for Dyspepsia, Kidney disorders ami
kindred diseases.

NO. 3, "THE SULPHUR SPRING''
is a new one opened for the first time this season, and its w aters bid
fair to rival the famous Blue Lick.

Thee Springs are surrounded by grand mountain scenery. The
air is always puro and cool. No hot nigh us and no mosquitoes.
Write for Circular.

Post oflice:
Al.LKN M'HLNT.S,

Pope Co.. III.

Why Incur Torture?
I'y disregarding tlciinlincss ot the teeth
mi i thus em 'enraging their decny, when
SOZODONT, wind, is delightful to use,
pievents Hie possibility of toothache, by
keeping the teeth in health. No one who
Inn not used this popular article, can form
tin adequtu ide-- i of how much improvement
dil'ective teeth are susceptible. S0ZO-1- )

'NT is infinitely to bo preferred to
abradii g tin, th powdi is. It pn eerves, not
fcCMteht s the enamel.

M.f, a woman 111 another column near
l eer's V'ineviitds. nicking irranes from

which Sp' cr's Port Gripe wine is tunic,
th .t is so highly esteemed by the nicdicnl
pr'tei-sieii- , tor ttie list; oi invalids, weiKiy
I 11 rsoiiB iir.d the sgi.'il. Sold by druggists.

Kuterpribing local agents wanted in this
town for an article that is mre to sell, live
.linguists and groccrst preferred. Address
Huniistoii Food Piescrvntive Co., Kilby
Street, Bohlori.

lane S.Mi U rni. Is. W. 'J'.M St., Chicv
go, lib , says : 1 nae oisen nrowus iron
Hitters, and find it the best blood purifier."

t n e of Charge.
Ml pti sons buffering trom Coughs, Colds,

sthuia, Uronchitis, I'ss of oice, or an at- -

lection ot the 1 brunt ami Lungs, are re- -

piested to call at Barclay Bros' drug
store and git a trial buttle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Cotiuuiuption, tree of
charge, which will convince them ot its
wendeiful merits and bhow what a regular
dollar-siz- e bottle rill do. Call early. 13)

Do Not He Deceived.

In these times of ouack medicine adver
tisements everywhere it is truly gratifying
to find one remedy that is worthy of praise
and which really docs as recninrucuded.
Electric Hitters we can vouch for as being
a true and reliable remedy, and one that
will do as recommended. They invariably
cure Stomach and Liver Complaints, Dis
eaiesof ths Kidneys and Urinary diffi-

culties. We know whereof we spealc, and
enn readily say, give them a trial. Hold at
fifty cents a bottle bv Barclay Bros, pi

To The West.
'I'heie are a niiMila rot routes leading to

the above-mentione- d aeclion, but the direct
and reliable route is via Saint Louii and
over the Missouri Pacific Railway. Two
trains daily are run from the Grand Union
Depot, Saint Louis to Kansas City, Leaven-wort-

Atchison, St. Joseph mid Omaha.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars of the very

litest make ure attached to k 11 trains.
At Kansas City Union Depot, passengers

for Kansas, Colorado, New Mexico and Cal-il'Tu- h

"""feet with express trains of all
lines.

At Atchison, connection is made with
cxpros trams lor Kansas nod eorasKa
points.

At Onialui, connection is made with the
Overland trui.'i for California.

This line oilers to parties enroute to the
West and Nortliwe.-t- , not only fast time
and superior accomodations, but beautiful
scenery, as it passes through the finest por
tion ol Missouri i.nd Nebraska, bend tor
illustrated maps, pamphlets, ifcc, of thie
line, which will be mailed free.
C. H. KlNNAN, F. CjIANW.KH,

Ass't (ieu'l Pass. Agent. Gen'l Pass Agent.

J'eecher's Had Head.

For two months in the year Henry Ward
Heedier can't preach. In August and Sep

tember hu takes his vacation and endures
Ihu onset of tho buy fever. And it is, so tio

says, something terrible and trememdous.
A man with hay fever Isn't accountable lor

huuetions. He is merely a wild Deasi

frantic with HinnTing, sneezing and head-

ache.. Hie eyes are red and so is hia none.

Kvery nerve in his head js a lountain of

tuaiH. He lives only to fly from seaside, to
mountain-to- in search of relief.

And yet, whether wo call this form of

Catarrh hay fever, rose-feve- r, hay-col- or
tose-cold- , Ely's Cieani Halm will euro it.

This remedy is simple, pleusant and easy of

application. Placed in tho nostrils it pene-

trates and soothes tho affected Prts at

once, restores the impaired senses and cro

ati a healthy secretions in cases of tho long-

est Bt.indii'g. You cannot run away from

hay fever, but you can drivo it from you by

using Fly's Cream Bulm.

Wohk Given Out. On receipt of vour

address wo will tnako an oiler by which
you can earn P to 7 evenings, at your

home. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do

it. II, C. Wilkinson & Co., 105 Mid 197

Fulton Street, New York.

niedies heloro tho public

Tor Nervous Debility and weakness of

Nervo Oencrativo System, there in nono

cmial to Allen's Brain Food, which prompt- -

. ....... ..II 1. mir!lv and imrmnnnni v ri'iuoii'a nu ivm

it never fulls. 1 pktf., 0 for $5.--At

week; 2.00 per day.

J. E. LEMEX,
Proprietor.

Jill;NOJS CENTRAL R. R.

rmv IE.

TIIK
Shortest and Quickest Route

St. Louis and Chicago.

Tho Onlv Jino Kumrint:

9 DAILY TltAINS
IYom Cairo,

Making Dikkct C'unniion
with

EASTERN LINES.
1'kain" Lii i'i'i:;t:l.rH ii.. Mail,

In M. i.i:Ur .45 a.m.; (.'Mitit,R:.yi I' m.;
( di.i e ont; ! o:;n ml fur i mriL
Dau, 1 o'li.vioc Iii i.i..ii.;iu;. '"iii'i Kurt.

11:1 a.m. St. I.om-- 'uul Viti-n- i

rmirii: in St. T.oui T:0S p. i.i., inj eonutc Hue
1 ,t kit poicln Wish.

:i:.r0 p.m. Kant KiprHM.
Fx Si. I.onif an J I'tnc.ni'e, nirlviin; al Si. Lout.

lc:4u ru., aud CliU it'u 7:1 m

H :." i m. ( 'int-innM- i Kipri-M- ,
Krrlviei; al CIlcI:.,hi1 :!) a m.; I.euitrille S:W

a m.; lodUnapttlif 4 Oft a. in. i'tfacncvr bjr
Ihin train the abnv tuilnlf ly to .'it)
lluL Ks In advance ol jt.y olucr rna'.u.

UrThdiUI p. w. exprun baa PlU-lU- a

M.hKI'IMt CAK (.'Mro lo t irccna!!, wltuuul
chr.titi'i', and through aim pert to si t,onli and
ClernKo.

Fast Time Kant.
PtfoiMfiU'u lh'" ''m' H thrji:jrh to Kat.
1 a:M.ll 1.1 ,.rn jn.iLta without Atijr delajr
canned tiy Stuidar tntcrvei lEjf. Th Saturday after-
noon train from Cairo arrlvra In new Vo'k ilondaj
norniuu at 10:3f. Thirty til hours In advance of

f othiT route.
WYot throuch ticket and further Information,

appiy at llliuola Central Kaiiread Pcpoi. Cairo.
J. II. JONKS. Timet AKt-nt- .

A. H. IMNHON. (iun. Pane. Aeect. Chicago

THE HALLWAY"

A Now and compn.'to riotol. fronllnc on levee
Second aud Kallroad Street a,

Cairo, Illinois.
The PaMencer Depot ol the Chlmeo, St Lot) It

hikI 4ew Orleana: II luoli" Control: w aliaih, M
l.n'ila anil 'ir Jt: run Slotitnain ana nonmtrn,
Mobile and Ohio; Calm anil Si. I.ouia Kniiwayi
are all Jt ncrofa tlie utreet: while thu Steamboat
banditiB I lint one nonaro distant,

ThU Untiil la himti d liy Mum, li 'loam
Laundry, Ilydrai.lip Klevatur, Klin trtc Call bulla,
Automatic Ilniua. aliaolumly pur air,
period new erane and complete appoiniuierua.

Superb furniBhlnea; perfect aervlce; ami an Ut)

zr.alM table.
1,. !. PAUKWI? V'O., T

S500 REWARDI
WE will mv tho llnvn rntirj hr mi im "f Uw CnmpUlnl1

Dyiarla,Mik llrciJ.,lii'lmit.0'r,.tirl'"1 nri'oMlwnni,
.viimit cot. wilh v f.l'i miM l.ltr I'llli, whm lh l

r Itrlf'ljf foniillJ Willi. Hifvur. punly .KtilM, aiid

nrvvrMI lo Mtufiuthn. H'ltur I'n.inl. Ihiim, run
Ullilnit lilt illl, ill MtiH. r" lulu 'l itnu'jM". Il.win of

CnunlnMl, mil llllllllll'itu. Till ll'ti'Mi. iMiiuls'lwil nly hr
JOIINC, WK.T I'", ll W. Mi.Ui.m Hi., Uhkafu

im Ultl p.k.' urn I'V mini "i'i:'I H'i".Unitnmp.

Health is Wealth!
BJIAUI A VInl'l v: iitu, r ii Ui 13 7

Will 1

TD F ATM E NT

Jb K. !. Wkst'm Nr.iivB Ami mms j w
Km, r, Kt.ftmnio.Mt ape.Mll" JTunTX
of alonhnl or tnliHOOO. Wik.-r- ..". - v - --

tiroHRion,
'Hoftot.ingof th llrmn r aiill

mnity anil liwlinir to "nZy'ul l?Jl f Siwnr
l'mnmturo Olil A ','irrml1m:"' ft Hoo innt.

abiiHO
on monlira

or
troHtnio.it. " "''' -

.'' 5 ''1"
' ''l ' ' "for I.MJ0, wnt by mini P W"

WIS CUTAHAVrKH f
To cum nny cim. Willi jeh imfor wl

a euro. Oiibnuitoi waueaiiulyDy

IIAUKY W. SOHUII,
Draifglat. Cor, Commorolal avo. & 18th it., Cairo.


